The a bsc issas a nd we ights fo r Ga uss ia n Q uadra ture of orde r N = 2 to 100, a nd N = 125, 150 , 175 , a nd 200 a re g ive n. Th e a bscissas a re giv en to twent y· four pl aces a nd the e rror is est.im a ted to be no more th a n 1 unit in th e las t. pl ace. Th e we ights a re give n to t we nty·three pl aces and the e rror is es tim a te d to be no more tha n 1 unit in th e las t pl ace. Key \Vo rd s: Ga uss ia n qu a dra ture, integ ra l equ a ti ons, num e ri ca l integr a tion , zeros of Lege ndre po lyno mi a ls.
Introduction
The adv e nt of high sp eed digital co mputers has made the use of Gau ssian Quadrature formulae of very high order a prac tic al procedure, It can be programmed with a few instru cti ons and th e awkwa rd absciss as are e as ily h a ndl ed by th e co mputer. It is a famili ar tec hniqu e whic h usually co nver ges rapidly , and since th e whole ra nge of integra tion can be covered at once in stead of ma kin g ma ny s ubdivi sions, it will usually be very efficie nt.
In addition to its use in num erical integration Gau s· sian Quadrature can b e used in the numerical soluti on of integral equation s a nd also in the evaluation of fun ction s that can be writte n as integral s. Th e last four sets of ver y high order were co mputed [lP since " e xac t values of the se quantities are also intere sting in vie w of certain unse ttled theore ti c al conj ec tures that have bee n mad e about dis tributions of the weights and a bscissas." It was re ported by Davis and Rabinowitz [2] tha t the re was a "bris k de mand" for the sets N = 64, 80, and 96 e ve n thou gh they had not bee n publis hed a nd th ere exi sted some doubt a bout their acc uracy.
I T he co mpl ete tables. 77 pages. hav e rece nt ly be e n publis he d as NBS Munogra ph 98.
Absc issas a nd We ights fo r Ga ussia n Quadrat u re Fo r N = 2 10 100. a nd N = 125, ISO, 175, a nd 200. T hi s mo nogra ph is a vail a bl e from th e S upe rint e ndent o f Doc um e nts, Gove rnme nt P r i nlin~ Office , Wa shi ll j!l un, D.C. 20402. Pri ce 55 ('e nl s. 2 Radio S ta nd a rd s Engineeri ng, N BS La boratory, Bould er, Colo. :1 Figu re s in brac kc ls in d ica te th e li t e rature refere nces at t he e nd of thi s paper.
Hi gher orde r Gau ss ian Qu adratures we re found to be ver y e ffi cie nt in the calcula ti on of the indu cta nce of rec ta ngul ar co ndu ctors s uc h as s tri p tra ns mi ssion lin es a t vari ous freque ncies [3] . It was found that if the width of the outer condu ctors we re divided into n equ al parts and the width of the inner conductors according to a Ga ussian distribution, the n the rate of conve rgence of the inductance function (with r esp ect to n the numbe r of subdivisions) was greatly improv ed, In orde r to obtain the limiting value of indu ctan ce (for an infinite number of subdivisions) a formula of the form Loo = Ln + an-a was used for sufficie ntly large n. This equation is most easily solved for the unknown s Loo , a, and ex, if the indu cta nce fun c ti on Ln is calculate d for four differ ent n c hose n suc h that NdN2 = N3 /N4 • Therefore, specific hi gh ord er Gaussian Quadra tures were needed .
Th e only hi gh ord er Gaussia n Qu adratures that were found in the literature wer e th ose me ntioned in the referen ces . A, H. Stroud is working on tables for N = 2, 64, 96, 168, 256, 384 , and 512 but he has not published the m at the present time [4].
Method
Th e Ga uss ian Quadrature formula is giv en by (1 ) where the weighing coefficients Hk are given by 2 HI< = nPn-I(Xk)P~(Xk) ; (2) PII(X) is Legendre's polynomial of degree n, P; '(X) is the first derivative of Pn(X) , and the Xk,s are the zeros of PII(X) [5] .
From the equations
and with X" a zero of Pn(X) in (3), the following relations can be obtained:
Equation (2) can now be expressed as [6]
Since P,,(X) is a symmetric function of X for even n and skew symmetric for odd n, only the positive roots between 0 and 1 have to be calculated [5] . The weights H h· will be the same for positive and negative X's of the same magnitude.
The roots of the Legendre Polynomials and their corresponding weighing factors were computed as follows. Upper and lower bounds were obtained for the kth root of P,,(X), namely X n • k, from the fa c t that the roots of PII -I(X) separate the roots of P,,(X):
When n is odd , X = 0 is also a root of P,,(X).
Setting the lower limit equal to a and the upper limit equal to b, the method of false position can be used to obtain an initial approximation c:
In order to calculate Pn(X) and P,,+I(X) the following recurrence re lation was used:
After an approximation has been obtained, the root X n . k can be obtained much faster by using the NewtonRaphson tec hnique which converges quadrically [6] :
250 where Xn+ 1 is the next approximation to the root Xn. The value of F(X,,) can be obtained from (4). The last four sets (n = 125, etc.) required a little different approach. The first root , Xn• I, was obtained for all n between 101 and 200. The fact that the roots of PII(X) became monotonically increasingly further apart was then us ed to locate succeeding roots: (10) In order to find the Xn • k root, the quantity a = Xn• k -I -Xn, k-2 was found. Then b was set equal to Xll , k-I .-a and a equal to b -a. The polynomials P n(a) and PII(b) were examined to see if they were of opposite sign. If so, the upper and lower bounds were found and the root was calculated as before_ If they had the same sign , then a and b were both decreased by a and the above process repeated until Pn (a) and P" (b) did indeed have opposite signs.
J. Errors
The calculations were done with a double precision computer routine. The routine was accurate to 1.9 X 10 25 (or 2 84 ).
In order to check the accuracy of the abscissas the found was 5 units in the 24th decimal place and the next largest was 2 units in the 24th place. More than half of the checks had zero error in the 24th place. Squaring a number that has an error in the Ath place gives an error in the kth place that is approximately twice that of the original error. When checking the tables in references [1] , [2] , and [5] only one error in the abscissas was found. This was in reference [5] where an error of 05 units in the 21st place was discovered. The calculations had been carried out to 7.6 X 10 22 and the abscissas given to 21 places. The 21st and 23d places are 851 but the value given in the table was 8 in the 21st place instead of being rounded up to 9_ In this report the abscissas have been given to 24 places and it has been concluded that there is an error of no more than 1 unit in the last place. It is also concluded that this occurrence will be very rare_ There will be further comments on the abscissas after the weights have been examined.
The weights were checked by summing them between zero and one and comparing the results to unity. The largest error found was 1.48 units in the 23d place. The previously mentioned references were checked for errors in the weights and no error larger than 1 unit in the last place was found through n = 48. In reference [5] a table of errors obtained by summing the weights in references [1] and [2] is given. Even though the error in reference [1] reaches 11 units in the last place, there is no error in any individual weight of more than 1 unit. It is interesting to note that the errors in [1] are always 1 unit too s mall and are caused by not rounding up. It wa s only when the first omitted digit was 9 that the roundin g was done correc tly and th en onl y half the tim e.
It was found that the errors in the hi gher orde r ta bles of reference [5] (up to n = 64) we re la rger tha n ex· p ected . The sum s o f so me weights were in e rror 4 units in the las t place, but almost all th e error was conce ntrated in the firs t or seco nd weight. For example, the valu e of th e firs t weight for n = 64 was found to be 4. 7 units too s mall in the las t place and the sum of the weight s was 4 units too s mall.
Since the preceding observ a ti on qu estioned the accuracy of th e 23d place of the firs t two weights of higher n in thi s re p ort , th e following analysis was made. It was assum ed that the e rrors would follow the sam e be havi or pattern in double precis ion as in single prec is ion. Sta rting at n = 50 , all th e hi ghe r ord ers were calcula ted in sin gle precision a nd the s um of the weights obtain ed . S ingle precision was 6.87 X 10 10 (or 2 36 ) whi c h is less thall'l1 signifi cant digits. It was ass um ed th a t the re we re 11 good di gits and th e error in the 9th place was ex amin ed. For n up to 100 the large t e rror in th e s um was 3.0 units in the 9th place a nd 2.2 units for a n indi vidu al weight. The larges t error in the las t four se ts was 3.9 units in th e 9th place of the s um but onl y 2.3 units for an y indi o vidual term. It was observed th a t if th e error in th e s um was 1 unit or more in th e 9th place, it was co n· centrated in th e firs t t wo we ights.
These res ults te nd to s how that th e e r ro rs do follow a similar pa ttern a nd give a n error bound on th e weights. It is to be r e me mbe re d th at in sin gle preci· sion there were less tha n 11 signifi ca nt di gits a nd th e e rror in th e 9th place was examin ed while in double precision th ere we re more th a n 25 signifi ca nt di gits and the e rror in th e 23d place was exa min ed. He nce, the error in th e 9th place in single prec ision should be greate r tha n the error in th e 23d place . in double preci· sion. It was co nclu ded, on th e basis of th e precedin g disc uss ion a nd th e [ac t th a t th e larges t e rror in the sum in double precision was 1.48 units in th e 23 d place, that the individu al we ights we re accura te to within 1 unit in th e 23d pl ace.
The s um of the s quares of the abscissas we re c hec ked and the larges t e rror was 4 units in the 10th 234-094 0 -67 -2 place . Thi s was a be tte r c hec k than the double pre· ClSlon beca use of a " digit" proble m. The sum o[ the c hec ks reac hes a valu e of approximately 50 for higher n and he nce it is im poss ible to obtain the sum acc u· rately to more than 23 decim al places. Whe n th e sin gle precision was used , th e squ a rin g and summing we re done in doubl e precision a nd he nce the error in the 10th decima l place could be exa mined. It has been me ntion ed pre viou sly that s quaring tends to double th e error and also that there are less than 11 good digits in singl e precision while in double precision the re are more than 25 good digits. He nce , the error is no more than 1 unit in the 24th place.
The three values of n give n in r efe re nce [2] we re c hec ked and we re acc urate to within 1 unit in the last place. This is be tter than on e would expec t from th e above a nalysis sin ce that author was only calculatin g hi s ab scissas to a n accuracy of 5. 1 X 10 -22, whi c h is a pproxim a tely 1 di git less th a n refere nce [IJ. It is belie ved th e be tter acc uracy was obtain ed beca use of th e ra pid ra te of co nve rge nce of th e New ton-Ra ph so n me thod and beca use tripl e precis ion was used . Th e co nv e rge nce rate was in fac t obse rved to be a pprox i· ma tely "squ ared "; the errors we re ap proxim a tely 10 -", 10 -8 , 10 -16 for s uccessive iterations . He nce, wh e n th e e rror conditi on was sa ti s fi ed , t he roo ts were probabl y more acc ura te th a n ex pec ted a nd th erefore th e weights we re more acc ura te. It is be li eve d th a t th e large r error of ·the firs t two weights is caused by th e l -X2 term in th e num erator of th e exp ress ion for th e weights.
Table Errors
After th e fin al form of th e ma nu sc ript had bee n pre pa red, the a b sc issas a nd weights we re pun c hed onto card s [rom the manu script. Th ese values we re the n s ubj ec ted to the sam e num e ri cal c hec k s a s be fo re and the e rrors c hec ked to in sure the y we re th e same as before. Th e values were also compa red again st th e valu es that were pun c hed onto card s durin g th e co mputati on.
T ables. 
